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Colonial traditions. The iniiscondtwt of the Spanish iiitary
avithnrities enided at length in exeiting a renl and wide-spread intol-
erance of Spanish domination throughouit Cutba. Theni caile

upionandi hostility un thxe part of thtc authoritles, ending in
the horrible resort to ruithless deportation, or -concentration," of
the inihah)itantsý and a general devastation of the country, in the
inanll of saving it front the banditti. \Vhat nmay bc Permiissible
lw laws of wvar in the case of hostile mnilitarv opcrationisý is flot

, t-ale, toNvards the mnass of a subject population, whichi it is the

dtutv of the (jovernment to protect, 1.xvas ail admigsion of lit

ail ilisufferable breach of tht( parental duty of a Goveriinienit. A\
(~ venuen which cati onîv miainitain order by ruiing and

dustroyîug its people hias abdicated its position and assumled that
Oi a niiere forvign oppressor.

Nevertlheless, this situation çlid not conte under aniv of thie
riiles of international la\v' as a justification for interferenice. Inter-
national law lias a great respect for the riglits of force, Force.
luiwýever bruitally excrcised uiponi lawful subjects., is not initerfere<l
wvithi, providil tese thiree conditions are presetnt: iThat the
aets arec donc h\ the legallv conistituited Goveriimient ini the ass;er-
tion of its auithority. (2) That tliey aire regullar military or penai
il-.astires for the suppression of insurrection. (3) 'Tht the
Govertutment is po\verftil enloigh to nake thenm effective. The
nwasuircs o! thie Spanislh Governmiient, even if coîîstruied as acts of
liostiiitv, directed agaiinst the whole Cubant people, were teclini-
cally perniissiblc, I>ecauise the Governn mit hiad the power to mnake
thenii effective. The Goverinnient liad ini fact by these imans, to
a great extent. "*pacifiecl" the island. It had made a desolationî

and caîled it peace.
\Vhile the grotinds o! interference in the affairs o! ant adjoining

state w'ere so strictl\ lin-iited b\ internationel law as not to reaclh
the case of Cubla, the Aniglo-Saxont colmmion sense o!fltc tUnited
States people called for the application of thie sane devîce li v hich
aui early Eniglish Parlianient dclivered Englishi jurisprudence fromn
the narrow fetters o! the conunon law'vcm. If nio îîreciscly similar
w rit wvas to be fotind, let one be miade to suit tlie case.

The Arieriran revtoliticn wvas anl cconoiie protest more than
at politicai revoit. Ilaç the assertion o! B3ritish Earliailienitarv


